Synapses in the interpeduncular nucleus: electron microscopy of normal and habenula lesioned rats.
Four types of synapses have been identified in the rat interpeduncular nucleus. The S synapses were formed by the mainhorizontal plexus of habenulointerpeduncular axons. They contained spherical synaptic vesicles and formed asymmetrical en passant contacts with dendritic processes. The crest synapses had all of these features in common with the S synapses, but occurred in pairs with the two contact zones coextensive and largely parallel on opposite sides of markedly attenuated dendritic processes. Synaptic glomeruli found in this nucleus consisted of several crest synapses engulfed by sheet-like dendritic processes. Identical crest synapses also occurred on dendritic crests. In a limited number of cases, both S and crest synapses arose in common from single axons. Following destruction of the habenular nuclei unilaterally or bilaterally, as expected from the above observations, both S and crest synapses underwent dense degeneration. In some cases with bilateral lesions and in all cases with unilateral lesions, only one of the two axonal endings forming a crest synapse degenerated while the other remained unaffected. Axons containing flat vesicles forming symmetrical axodendritic synapses, axosomatic synapses, and subjunctional bodies associated with S or crest synapses were all minor features of this nucleus. Aspects of the unusual synaptology of this nucleus are discussed in terms of morphology, physiology and transmitter chemistry.